NAJMA AKHTAR & GARY LUCAS
Saturday, May 3rd, 9:30pm

“Najma's music is a musical and cultural fusion of the first order.” ~ Billboard

“Najma Akhtar is the premier lady Indian (Asian) singer on the planet.” ~ Ian Anderson

“The effortless artistry and emotional daring of Najma Akhtar’s counter vocal on Battle of Evermore easily provide No Quarters high point every time she opens her mouth.” ~ Anthony DeCurtis of Rolling Stone on Najma’s performance with Jimmy Page & Robert Plant

Gary Lucas has been called “The Thinking Man’s Guitar Hero”. ~ The New Yorker

“One of the best and most original guitarists in America”. ~ Rolling Stone.

He is a Grammy-nominated songwriter who co-wrote Jeff Buckley's seminal classics "Grace" and "Mojo Pin", and leads the psychedelic supergroup Gods and Monsters.

Gary’s latest album “Coming Clean” has received 4 star rave reviews around the world.

JOE’S PUB at The Public Theater
LOCATION: 425 Lafayette Street (between East 4th and Astor Place) NYC Adjacent to The Public Theater
TICKETS: $20.00
By Phone: 212-967-7555
On the Web: joespub.com
In Person: The Public Theater Box Office from 1pm to 6pm Joe's Pub from 6pm to 10pm (Both located at 425 Lafayette St.)
TABLE RESERVATIONS: 212-539-8778
Purchase of tickets does NOT guarantee a table reservation; you must call to reserve seats. Seating, as well as standing-room, is available only on a first-come, first-served basis for all shows without a dinner reservation. Two drink or $12 food minimum per person is standard.